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Сrimеап Indigenous People, чЙ Constructive Agreementso Perspectives

DrHab Borys ВаЬiп, рйп olexiy Йоtпikоч, PhD лпслrii Сhvuлiuk, experls of ЛRс
оur дssociation of Reintegration of Crimea (дRс)1, aS non-governmental ехреrt and

humап rights org;irution', #i*' activities devoted to Сrimеа's issues, submits this

applicatioi to the tJN Ехреrt mechanism on the rights of indigenous peoples for its next

thematic study to the Нuйап Rights council at its fifty-first session in september 2022 for

Study on .oTreaties, agreements and other constructive aшangementso between indigenous

peoples and state;, Including реасе accords and reconciliation initiatives, and their

constitutional recognition".
оur submission is devoted to the situation of indigenous peoples, including crimean

Tatars, Сrimеап Karaites and Krymchaks in the Autonomous Republic of Crimea and city of

Sevastopo1 (hereinafter - Сrimеа). The response deals with the issues identified Ьу the

дssociation in its work, паmеlУ the issue of intentional and organised Russian policy against

indigenous rights in the Crimea, the issue of Ukraine's policy related to those indigenous

р.оД.r, including the right to identity and right to development.

дRС informs" UN, Ъоuпсil of Еurоре and OSCE structures on indigenous issues,

including transitional justice, and it publiйes an_alytics, regarding challenges for human and

indigenous rights in Сrimеа. In 202Ь -2о21 ARC sent mоrе than forty relevant submissions

to UN HRC bodies, including OHCHR3, informing on the relevant gross violations, ung

made mоrе than 20 publications о_п transit justice isrueso, including collective mеmоrу',

indigenous peopleso representationd arrJ 
'b.i, 

cultur; righis7, indigenous рrореrtу_ issues8,

дssociation researched ukrainian рrераrаtоry work on transitional justice in indigenous

;;;;;;,";6, ii grunt.d own proporul, io Ukraine's government 91 
the development of the

draft laws where the transitional justice issues йr. reflectedlO, Association's experts
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presented оur impacl, 9r, 
the sessions of the Сrimеап Discussion Clubl1 and for the World

Law Congress zoTl in Bu"u"quilla, Colombial2,

The illega' occupation and attempted annexation of the crimea, motherland for three

indigenous peoples Ьу Russia ,in.. zor+ have been condemned in а series of international

acts, including \JN dA ,esolutions 20|4 681262,2ю:,6 
-l:.l205,2O:',7 ,72lt90,2018 ,73126з

20|g.741168,2020-t5l|g2,2018 iligц,2оtglцt|i,iоz}75l2g2O2t'761179|з'rеsоlutiопs
of the .SCE Parliamentury Assembly, of the Раrlйmепtаry Assembly of the Council of

Еurоре 198s (201 4),2о28 (201ii, 

'ЪЬт 
Qots), itiz (20й), 2уз2 (2016), 2|45 (20l7),

2lg8(2018), 22зt(201s) etc., of ihe Europea"PurrЙent's iesolutions2OI4l2841 (RSP)'

201412965 (Rsp), 20|612556 {*sbr;' orcti92z_LKýPl, 2O.^7l25g6^(RSP)' 2OI112869 (RSP)'

20|812754 (RSP), 2ц|8lz8.7o Bifl, 2llgl27i4 (Rýр), 2).|gl2202 (tI,ш) etc, Those acts

paid special attentionto tb. ъ*iuiuiolation the fundb-.niut rights of indigenous peoples,

TheattemptedannexationtheCrimeabyRussiawasneverrecognizedbythe
international community. Human ,йьr' violations in tbe Сrimеа, including racial and other

discrimination of the indigenou, C.i..un Tatars ,rо* ur. the subiect to consideration in

international courts, including the International ёоurt of .Justice (case 166)'4 and the

European Соurt oiHu-un КеЪt, i.use 20958/14 and others),l5

The ongoing russification ог it e ethnic gro,r|, in СriЙеа in all areas of life is the keY

challenge for thJ crimean Tatars today. Тhеъumьеr of schools with education in crimean

Tatar language has been ,.Ou".j-by'Ru*riun de facto "authorities" and the indigenous

language is studied just as оrr. ,ubl.ct of the сurriсulum in regular schools, tjkraine

provided for the special sJatul of the ciimean Tatarlanguage in its current laws on education

and media broadcasting, but the state now operates onli,й. primary schools with Сrimеап

Tatar classes on the ukrainian mainland. Тйе ongoing clericaiization of the crimean Tatars

in Сrimеа is another shаrр .t atierrg., as the R;r-Й regime stimulates it and pushes the

policy of integration of the inOie;n;ir'people 1о 1he 
"Musiim commonwealth" of Russia,

Crimean Tatars now conriiiu'* bnry ZO %1 of the Сrimеап population, so. possible

tensions having ап ethnic bu.r.er;;rri, ur. very limited. The key sourcb of discrimination of

the Сrimеап Tatars is concentrated in Russiu" p"niriu. unj .propaganda 
policy, which

revitalized the soviet myth about the o'enemy p.opl"" and dъtеrmiпеd any indigenous

activists as ..extremistý'', if they manifested any disloyalty towards the Russian policies, In

the same way, the Russian de iu.'o .'authoriiies" are interested in the demonstration of

,,inter_ethnic реасе,, on the peninsula and in formation of the loYal Crimean Tatar elites' ЬУ

integrating the; into the кuъsiа-п institutions in crimeal6,

Before the World War II, all state authoririb, that controlled Crimea recognized the

three ethnic groups mentioned abbve as реорlе, йiопr), traditional for Crimean peninsula,

дt the same time, Russian Еmрirе authorities печеr йаdе any official agreements with

indigenous peoples of Сrimе1 bn their rights, lands etc. In xvIII century Crimea was

. аппехеа Ьу K,rrsia's unilateral acts without any guarantees to the peninsula's indigenous
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population. During the xlx century Russian runs the policy of discrimination of the

crimean Tatars that had features oi фпо.idе and it promoied the.ir emigration from crimea

to the third countries. Кrуmсhаks we-re discriminated Ьу the Russian authorities' practices in

the framework of the anti-Semitic law and up to 1917 as Реорlе with Judaism as their

traditional religion. In 1941, Krymchaks felt victims of genocide (Holocaust) in Crimea

during the Nazi occupation. In |g44 Crimean Tatars felt victims of genocide (forced

deportation) under the Ъопtrоl of the Soviet authorities. In the Soviet period since 1967, the

USSR state authorities refused to recognize of Сrimеап Tatars as separate ethnic gT_oup, they

wеrе determined as ..Tatars,,, as tbe pirt of undetermined Tatar population of the USSR, lJP

until 1987-1989, the Crimean Tatars Were not allowed Ьу Soviet authorities to resettle back

to the Crimea from the Soviet-controlled Central дsiап regions,

сrimеап karaites and Iftymchaks аrе поп-пumйоrru ethnic grоuрs that Ьесаmе

completely urbanized before 2Ol4. On 1990-20|4, when approximatelY 300 thousands of

crimean Tatars retumed to the Сrimеа, ukraine was trying to pl9serve the interethnic реасе

in crimea, however this policy ..ruttbo in practicul i-pъrribitity fоr the indigenous land

claims, restitution claims, and defamation clui-,, Д,пуwау ukraine restored the crimean

дutопоmу Ьу Law on 12 FеЬruаry, 1991 J\Ъ 7|2-хII17, established Ьу Soviet Authorities for

the Сrimеап Tatars with declurutiu. рurроSеS and liquidated in 1945. Such restoration was

not соrrеlаtеd with any agreements witй Crimean Thar Реорlе, who established in 1991-

1992 own representative bodies, Mejlis and Qurultai,
The ukraine's central and local authorities and municipal entities, law enforcement

structures, courts, and the Ombudsperson had the соmmоп position that all the рrореrtу

taken away frоm ih. Cri-.an Tatar ъ*rr.r, since |944 will not Ье returned to fоrmеr owners

оr their Successors and will not Ь. .o-p.nsated. Most of the land lots and buildings once

owned Ьу the Crimean Tatars have been trапsfеrrеd from state рrореrtу to the private

рrореrtу of non-indigenous users that controlled it in the late Soviet time, during the

соmmоп privatization proceeding in Ukraine before 2000'8,

However, the Crimean Tatais managed to obtain from the authorities, or squatted (with

subsequent legalization) the land lots Й the rurаl districts of Crimea. Ukraine till 20t4

granted budget costs on SuррОrt the municipal infrastructure in Crimean Tatar settlements,

оп their national language pri-ary schools and cultural institutions, but the principles of

free, prior and informed consent was not always realized. Mejlis of Crimean Tatar Реорlе

co-operated with ukrainian central and regional authorities till 2014 as the council of

Representatives of Crimean Tatar Реорlе, й fru*.*ork of the Presidential Dесrее on 18

Muy, Iggg Ns 518D919
Before deportation of 1944, Сrimеап Tatars mostly resided in the Southern Coast of

Crimea and in the Сrimеап Mountains. After returning in 1990-s, the majority of the

СrimеаП Таtаr land lots Wеrе concentrated in the rurаl ur.u, of Central Crimea, resulting in

establishment of satellite Сrimеап Tatar settlements пеаr Simferopol and other cities, Also

the Сrimеап Tatars resettled to the small crimean towns, traditional for Сrimеап Tatars like
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Staryi kУ-, Sudak, Bilohirsk (Karasubazar) and Bakhchysarai. Ноwечеr, поw the

economic crisis in the occupied Сrimеа forces Сrimеап Tatars to resettle to Simferopol.
Importantly, it is exactly simferopol that Ьесаmе а destination fоr most Russian citizens

illegally resettled Ьу the de facto Russian "authorities" to Сrimеа, including military
ой.rr, officials, servicemen, and their families20. The quantity of city's population

increased from 300 thousand in 2014 to 500 thousand in 2020 and it continues to grоw. Yet,
the infrastructure of Simferopol, including its water and sanitation system r"", road network,

schools, kindergartens, hospitals2з etc. does not satisfu the needs of its halЁmillion
residents2o. In 202о-2022, the deficiencies in the city and regional management of the

Russian de facto authorities caused the systematic water crisis" in simferopol'o and other

localities27 of Crimean Tatars' urbanized settlements. Furthеrmоrе, chaotic construction of
residential and non-residential buildings'* Ьу the Russian commercial structures associated

with the de facto "authoritieso'o accompanied Ьу failure to со_mрlу with any imaginable

architectural and safety standards'9, ruiпъ the unique lапdsсареsзOзl and creates risks fоr the

indigenous residents of Сrimеап cities32.
Russian de-facto "authorities" do not recognize since 2014 the indigenous statute fОr

the Сrimеап Tatars, Сrimеап karaites and krymchaks; they did not make any agreements

with them. Representative body of Crimean Tatar People, Mejlis is banned Ьу Russian de-

facto "authorities" since 20Т6. Russia did not execute the оrdеr of International Соurt of
Justice of 19 April 20|1 in case 166 (Ukraine v. Russian Federation)33 where the Court,
indicated, as the provisional measures with regard to the situation in Сrimеа, that Russia
must, in accordance with its obligations under the International Convention on the

Elimination of All Fоrms оf Racial Discrimination, refrain from maintaining оr imposing
limitations on the ability of the Crimean Tatar community to conserve its representative
institutions, including the Mejlis.

In 20l7,2022 Russia refused to make any negotiations оr agreements with Mejlis'
representatives regarding execution this ICJ's Оrdеr and cancel the ban of Mejlis.

Ukraine recognized the Crimean Tatar People as indigenous one and the regime оf its
Mejlis and Qurultay, also as the powers of UN Declaration on the Kghts of,Indigenous
Peoples Ьу the statement of Ukraine's Parliament (Verkhovna Rada) on 20'n of March
2014з4.Iп this act ukrainian parliament instructed the cabinet of Ministers of ukraine to

urgently submit draft laws of Ukraine, поrmаtiче legal acts of Ukraine, which determine and

consolidate the status оf the Crimean Tatar People as the indigenous реорlе of Ukraine, and
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to develop practical mechanisms for cooperation between the executive authorities of

Ukraine and the Mejlis of the Crimean Tatar Реорlе. Statement declared that drafting of

relevant 1aws of Ukraine and regulations will Ье developed in consultation with the Mejlis,

in close cooperation with the [JN, the OSCE, the Council of Еurоре in accordance with

international law and standards оf humап, indigenous peoples', national minorities' rights,

|п202| tЛ<rаiпе adopted the Law on Indiýenous Peoples of Ukraine on 1 July, Ng 161б-

tx'r. ihis law did not establish the рrосеdurеЪf ugr..-ents with indigenous peoples, but it

adopted some procedures of consultations with indigenous peoples' representative bodies,

suсh consultation must Ье held Ьу ukraine's government on issues of indigenous

peoples, sacral and cultural objects, lists and exploitation (law's part 2 of art, 4); оп

renaming the settlements (law's раrt 3 of art. а); on Crimea's rеSеrVе of lands and granting

|and plots to indigenous peoples' representatives (law's part 4 of art, 7); on order of

cooperation the ind"igenou, p.optes wiih local government offices on land, water forest and

other environment issues in crimea (part z о{жt.7); Ьу ukraine's ministries on issues of

teaching the indigenous history and lаЪguаgе (law's раrt 2 of a_rt.5) and other issues (law's

реrt з of аrt. 8). Regarding the article z Ъг this law the indigenous peoples of ukraine,

through their rерrеsейаtiчеъоdiеs, hаче the right to set priorities and develop strategies for

the realization of their right to dечеlор-.Й. This right includes participation in the

development and implementation of state and regional programs, as well as other strategic

and poiioy documenti on the basis of free, рriоr and informed consent,

Now оur дssociation experts, togethei with Mejlis and crimean Tatar Resource Сепtеr

representatives, аrе included Ъу the ukraine's state Ьеrviсе for Ethno-politics and Frееdоm

of Conscience in the special wbrking grоuр fоr development the drafts of [Л<rаiпе's sublegal

acts, which will establish the ordei Ъf ubou.-pointed consultations with gоvеrпmепt and

ministries. Suсh sublegal acts аrе not adopteo iitt now and we will inform the UN Expert

Mechanism on the development of this situation,

The specific рrоЬlеm is that another Ukraine's sublegal act should Ье adopted,

regarding order of registration the indigenous peoples' representative bodies Ьу Ukraine's

gй.*--.пt. The article 8 of the Uкйiап law,2O2! JФ 1616-IX points that indigenous

representative bodies acquire and lose the rights and obligations provided Ьу this and other

laws of Ukraine, аftеr thb Cabinet оf Мiпistйs of Ukraine decides to consolidate their legal

status оr deprive it. The draft of such а decision is submitted to the Cabinet оf Ministers Ьу

the centra1 executive body, which ensures the formation and implementation of state policy

in the field of interethnic relations, religion and protection of the rights of national minorities

of Ukraine (which is Ministry of Culture of Ukraine).

оur дssociation believes that ukraine need expert support frоm uN Ехреrt Mechanism

for further development the pointed sublegal acts and ,eaiization the demands of ukrainian

|aw,2021 Jф 1616_IX on indigenous peoples of Ukraine.

30'h January,2022
Representati ve of the Association of Reintegration of crimea

Dr. Borys Babin
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